TERNATIONAL
Holds 1968
01 Meeting in London
International Com m iss ion for the
est Atlantic Fisheries (ICNAF), which
' ;5 annual meeting in London, June 4 - 8,
r ted that the catch of traditional fish
• 5 in the Northwest Atlantic increas ed
put 4 per c e n t - - to 3,331,000 met ric
from 1966 to 1967. Incr eases were
E. able particularly in the Gr e e nl and,
dor, and Newfoundland areas. There
.a. decrease in catch of cod, haddock, and
:f ish in the Gulf of St . Lawrence, Nova
'a Banks, and Gulf of Maine areas.
L

1h

Indo-Norwegian Project
Spurs Investment in Fishing
'1 h

, ientific assessments of the major excd fish stocks indicate that in the Green-area cod and G e 0 r g e s Bank -haddock
eries, intensity of fishing has reached, and
have exceeded, levels giving th e largest
: inable catches. The same, or higher,
age catch could be a chi eve d with less
'I) sity at considerably less cost.
lE'veral delegations con sid e r that highf ishing for Atlantic salmon either should
ohibited or stabilized at present level.
Proposal for Regulation
he Commission examined a proposal to
conomic and technic al considerations to
~ese nt scientific investigations --on which
sals for new regulatory measur s are
• Member governments have been into consider the proposal for further elis, ion at the 1969 annual meeting.
.

joint U. S.- USSR surve y of the Georges

1k -Gulf of Maine area is providing irnpor-

" information on research techniqu sand
r to be used in stu die s of vear-to-,) ear
ndance of haddock stocks. •
. r Tra\ 1 G ar

ize

minimum m s h size in
1
b 'cam an effective int rnational r
ry 111 a llr for major comm"rcial p
throughout th
orth\\ est Atlanti a a
• pt . 24 .
1-

1

Jun. 2-7.
vitation from
in t . John's,

Plan
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. steel-hulle d trawlers. The firm e xpects to
quote pric e s c omparable to thos e of importe d
v essels. Binny estimate s the demand for such
tr awl e rs will exp a nd as l o cal firms learn the
advant ages of explo iting s e a res ources with
larger mechanized c r aft.
Other Activities
Preliminary I P s u r v e y s indicat e tha t
shrimp fishing off the east ern coast of Indi a
s h 0 u I d be as good a s off Kerala coast. In
Mad r a s Stat e , INP i s p r esently erecting a
boat - buildi ng yard for small mot orized craft,
a 50 - ton - a - day f i s h- meal plant, a 100 -to n
fish - freezing plant, and a t r aining and s e rv i cing center for f i sh e r men. I P also i s
scheduled t o s urvey fishing pro s p e c t s off
Madras . (U. S. Consul, Madras, June 26.)

FPC Market Survey Set for
Chile and S. Korea

FPC-fortified foods . and production costs ;
relation to the market . Results are expec'
to provide a basis for planning the develc
ment of FPC industries by private ind
and Chile and S. Korea.

~~
U. S. Helps Thailand Develop
Fish Protein Supplements
The Age ncy for International Developrr
(AID) is readying a project to improve nu
tio n in r u ral a reas of Thailand. The proj:'
also will develop inexpensive high proteinf '
su pple m ents. especially for preschool cc
dr en i n the northe astern reg ion s . Cal
II P rot e in Food Development, II the project'
run from 1 969 to 1 971. The U. S. has comn.
t ed $225, 000 . T h ailand will contribl.
$325, 000 : $1 7 5, 000 in counterpart funds t
$150, 000 i n cash.
P rot ein Deficiency in

ortheast

The Agency fo r International Development
(AID) has awarded its first cont ract for s t ud ies of the commerci al marketing pot ent ial of
fish protein con c e n t rat e (FPC ). Under a
$268,073 contract General Oceanology, Inc.,
of Cambridge, Mass., wi ll conduct feas i bility
studies in Chile and Sout h Kore a over t he next
year.

Thailand is a m ajor rice producer and gt
er ally has a f avorable food supply . But laJ
a r eas. p articularly the northeast, are prot
deficient. Children 1 to 4 years are hard
hit by this deficiency. Up to 50 % of presch
children in northeastern and northe rn n u
ar e as suffer from protein and caloric maJ I
trition.

AID Donations of FPC

M arine F ish Provide Protein

Dr. H. Brooks James, AID as sist ant ad ministrator for the War on Hu nger, de scribed
the study as an important step t ow ar d introduction of rel atively low -cost, high nutrition,
foods i n developing countries.

In developing the supplements from l(
protein foods, emphasis will be placed on 1
rine fish, one of the Thai foods best su iI
for the purpose. From 1960 to 1967. TI l
land's annual marine fish catch increa
from 250,000 metric tons to nearly 600,
tons. Improved fishing method s could dou
the catch.

In April, AID contract ed wit h Alpine Marine P r ot e in Industri e s, Inc ., of Ne w Bedford,
Mass ., to produce FPC fo r use in AID-admin istered Food for Freedom do nation programs
in developing countries.
Survey Aims
General Oce anolo gy will determine wheth er t he market pot e ntialfor FPC in Chile and
South Korea justifies commercial development. These countrie s we re selected because
of their relatively advanced fisheries. The
survey will analyz e s uch f actors as consumer
and market char a cter i s tics, a cc e ptability of

Protein necessary to offset nutritionald,
icits for 1.6 million children could be suppl!
from only 265.000 tons of fresh marine fi
or 16,000 tons of dried fish. This would
less than 5% of the present annual catch <
considerably less than the tonnage incre <
each y ear. Poor marketing and distribut
keep processed and fresh marine fish fr.
reaching protein-deficient provinces. 0
areas near the main railroad centers havi
constant, reasonably priced, supply of mad
products.
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iart JUt ion A Problem
plyj.ng fresh - wat e r fish is not a solur he fresh - water cat chis only about
o , ~ tons per year and the wholesale price
3 "I re than twice that of marine fish. Ali t is mainly a question of supply and
I, the result is that those in the orth
rtheast must pay t wice as much for
is;
tein as those living in the southern
_ned I a stal are as . It is signific ant that the
ncc -r,ce of protein malnutrition in the north 'a AS 'l1 provinces correlates roughly wit h
h&e E ilability and cost of fishery products.
fb.dD project s h 0 u 1 d help insure better
liS -;lUtion. ( • S. Embassy, Bangkok, July
_01 0

~.y
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ELU eon-Caught Fish Trans shipped

to serve European fishing interests. It will
employ 16 Fre nch scientists.
W. German & Spanish Fleets
West German and Spanish fishing fle et s
have set up complete operational bases. Such
bases were common in St. John's until r e cently, but they are becoming rare sights in
Newfoundland ports.
The Spaniards apparently plan no major
transshipments from St. Pierre. They have
established a full y equipped supply base to
fill food and fuel needs of their Grand Banks
fleet.
The West Germans transfer frozen fish
blocks directly from trawlers to freighters
in St. Pierre's harbor. In one month, over
40,000 barrels of WestG~rman-caught
pickledherringwere stockpiled on the waterfront to await transshipment home.

l~

fr 'C' St. Pierre & Miquelon Is lands
e French is 1 and s of St . Pierre and
. L::lon, 12 mil e s off 1 ewfoundland, have
b f n major transshipments of Europeancc3.t fish . Transshipments are forbidden
ir:::l ::tadian ports .
ansshipment from St . Pierre nullifies
Jf Canada's advantage in being close to
tt:-- :~ h Grand Banks fishing g:::-ounds . EuropJ' :l eep-sea trawlers will be able to fish
a=. · at as steadily as Canadian-based vesSo
These European vessels no longer are
f.: d to return across the Atlantic or head
~ for the big U. S. fish market once their
hfa. are full . They can put into St . Pierre
r' ansfer fish directly to waiting freightee · or s t 0 c k P i 1 e t hem for later pickup.
L~ · s t 0 c kin g up with food and fuel, the
t';; e rs can return to f ish in g . Within the
lii 2 ye ars, St . Pierr e has become a nearly
c= p 1 e t e marine service station for big
: ~ v ler fleets fishing the Grand Banks.
sshipment was practiced here before-,a.-ever on the present large scale.
rc:t

:~e Investment

his bolstering of the marine cornerstone
: . Pierre ' s economy, aided by France's
-:mon Market partners, has involved much
eY e

:ommo n market money also has helped to
.f a waterfront marine sciences laboratory

FAO Caribbean Project
Issues First-Half 1968 Report
During Feb. -June 1968, the "Alcyon," one .
of the 3 vessels connected with the UNDP IF AO
Caribbean Fisheries Development Project,
completed wide-ranging exploration and experimental f ish in g of demersal fish in the
northern part of the Project area. Two of the
4 cruises completed were designed to improve
fishing techniques. The planners hoped these
would provide catches which might increase
West Indian use of the resources. The Alcyon
fished independently and also acted as "mothership" or base for up to 3 small boats.
Earlier Cruises
Earlier cruises had explored waters
southwest of Jamaica, northeast of Hispaniola and east of Puerto Rico. During a Februa;y c r u i s e, exploratory snapper fishing
was carried out on the western edge of Pedro
Bank Rosalind Bank and along edge of the
Continental Shelf east of N i car a g u a. The
primary aim was coverage and familiarization with the grounds. Over 10,000 pounds
of fish were caught in operations divided between day and night fishing. Almost 60 percent of the catch was snapper (chiefly silk,
blackfin, black, and yellowtail) a_nd much of
the remainder was jacks (Caranpdae).
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A March - April cruise extended exploratory fishing for snapper and re lated spe cies
alo ng the northeast coast of Hispani ol a a nd i n
water s adjacent to the Virgin and Northern
L e ewar d Island s. Over 20.000 pound s of f ish,
mo stly s nap per, were taken. Fis h i ng was
ex cell en t near M 0 n t i Cristi and Navidad
B a nks nort h of Do min i can Republic , near
Sombrer o Cay , and o n Anguilla and Barracud a
Banks east of the Virgfn Islands.

ot he r s n app e r species; blackfin snap
ranged b etween silk and black snapper (a';
40 - 80 fathoms). The heavy catches of j<
we re i n 24- 30 fathoms, using both reel s
hand lines. Squid was the primary bait u
(UNDP/ F AO Caribbean F ishery Depart
Proje ct, July 1 9.)

Sout hwe st of J am aica

Soviets Seize 4 Norwegian Vessels

In M a y and June. 2 cruises were m ade wit h
auxiliary .s m all cr aft 0 per at in g from t he
m othership Alcy on. One cruise used one dory
and o ne l o cal - sty l e (Jamaica) canoe . Aft er 12
d a y s f ishing sou thwest of Jamaica, from Alic e
Sho al t o edge of C e ntral Am e rican Continental
Shelf (about 14 0 30' N.) 23.3 98 pounds of fish
we re r e c orded aboard the Alcy on. Highest
cat chfor a 24 - hourperiod w as 5.281 pou nds .
Over 60 percent of the catch was tak en by fish ing fr om Alcyon. the remaind er by the small
boat s . P rincipal species we r e horse - eye jack
and m utton snapper. averaging 10-14 pounds
eac h .

Two Nor wegi an ve ss e ls s e ining for her
i n t he Barents Sea we re s e ized by Soviet fu
e r ypat rol v e s s e ls o n July 16. Soviet auth~
ities rep or t ed t o Nor w e gi a n Border Commi
sioner A . Rygg t he seizure of "Onny Harde
of Baat sfjor d i ns i de Soviet te r ritorial wah
a t 70 0 3 ' 30" N., 31 0 47 ' E. " Egil" of Va o
was seized the s a me day .

On the 0 the r cruise. a second dory was
adde d. Six d ay s of hand-lining and incidental trolling pr oduced 5, 085 fish weighing
18.042 Ibs. T he Alcy on and o ne dory man ned by crew me m b ers and a trainee caught
2,779 fish weighing 10,211 Ibs . The other
dory. manned by 2 M anchioneal (Jamaican)
fishermen. caugh t 961 fish weighing 3.459
Ibs.; the canoe wit h 2 Port Royal fishermen
took 1,345 fish we igh i ng 4, 393 Ibs. The
boats manned by local fishermen were equip p e d with one hand -op erated reel (Norwegian
t ype) and conventional hand - line gear.
The Catc h
The 4,927 fish (17,326 Ibs.) caugh t by
mechanical reels and han d 1 i n e s were, by
w eight. 89 . 1 perce nt jacks. 5.1 perce nt
snapper, and 5.8 percent other fish, suc h as
grunts, groupers, tr i ggerfishes. Promi ne nt
species of jacks wer e gr een jack, 35 . 8 per cent by weight. a nd hor s e -ey e jack. 53 . 4 per cent, with a trace of ambe r jack, almaco jac k.
and bluntnose j a ck .
Much f ish i n g was do ne with me c hanical
hand reels, e q u ippe d with 160 fathoms of
wire, and capable of fi s hing to 140 - 150 fath oms. Silk (yellow - eye ) snapper were taken
from greater dept hs (90 - 140 fathoms) than

J

~

Fined and R e l eas e d
The 2 vessels h a ve bee n released. Fi
were 110, 000 k r o ne r (US$ 15,416). The ve
sels also had t o s u rrender their nets. Nt
wegian autho rities say the vessels we re
Soviet t erritorial w ate r s; "only the net:
say the owne r s.
Ho l di ng 2 Other Vessels
A t hi rd No r wegian fishing vessel seiz e
earl y J ul y was not r e leas e d as of mid-Au g
The four t h v essel was s e i z ed on Augu ~
Sovi e t officials told the Border Commissic
t o maintain tight e r control over the herl'
fleet or f ace mo r e severe a ction in the fu tl
Rygghas a sked the NorthNorway Naval C(
mand to police Norwegian vessels fishing n
t he Soviet 12 -mile limit. The Navy rep ~
t hat it "does not intend to station any •.. ~l '
,
sel s pe rman e ntly ill
those waters. II ("A r
derb l a d e t," Au g . 8; U. S. Embassy, O s
Aug. 15.)

USSR Seizes Japanese Vessels
Two Japanese herr ing ve ss e ls c a rryin g
crewmen we r e se i z ed by Soviet patrols
May 16 for v io l a tin g Sovie t te rritorial wat e
Thir ty-four crewmen were rele a sed; the
captains were st ill being d e tained a t th e
of July. The release d crewmen were not
lowed to return to J apan until August 3.

7

ive vessels with 33 men were seized off
oviet Pac ific coast on June 1. Tried on
n and fined 1.04 million yen (US$2,888),
ere still be in g held incommunicado
their vessels in Nakhodka on August 4.
ssels Seized
cording to the Nemuro Maritime Safety
the Soviets seized 18 vessels and 131
f:'l l'men bet wee n January 1 and July 18 .
c> l vessels and 94 fishermen had been reH ti by July 26. In previous years, even
vessels and men had been de t a in e d .
TC ty-eight of those fishermen and an un ~ ,] number of vessels were still in Soviet
ce ody .

Nor we gian Opposit ion
Nor way oppose s high - seas salmon flshln
and w a s planning t o discuss with 0 nmark an
Sweden an e nd t o t he fishery . (A t . Region 1
Fisheries Att a c he, U. S. Em bas s y , Cop nhagen, J u l y 5,)

E~ ,

)n July 27, a 2-manHokkaido-based fis h iiL boat was seized off Etorofu (Iturup), the
ss ,l1ernmost Kuril Island, for alleged violattt; · of Soviet territorial waters.

leizures are likely to continue because no
treaty has been signed and Japan r ec o 'zes neither Soviet sovereignty nor 12 1I~1' f ish in g limits in the southern Kurils.
Il(lLsan Keizai," July 26.)

H;~te

'~ - Seas Sal mon Fishing
N orway Is Good

Seminar on Marine Radioecology
in December
A seminar on Marine Radioecology sp ns o r ed by t he European Nuclear Energy g nc
and the Fr e nc h Commissariat a lIEn rgl
At om i que will be held Dec . 3-6,1968, at
Che rbourg, France . Particular attention will
b e gi ven t o practical aspects of res arch in
marine r adioecology relevant to wast dispos al ope r at ions . (USOECD, Paris, July 9'>

~n

~ ;lAV{
Spain Delivers Vessel to Cuba
The first of 6 fishing vessels built for uba
by Empresa Naval Espanola Santander a
delivered on September 15 . The 6 v ss Is,
first of 14 to be built by this shipyard, are part
of the 90 Cuba has ordered from Spain .

~ b out 20 Danish and 7 Swedish long-line

Se ls fished for Atlantic salm on off t h e we st
t of Norway during May . Catches we r e
, though crews had to work nearly rou nd
l ock. The flesh color of the salmon was
flUent, but the fish were lean and of much
r quality than Baltic salmon,
nsportation Difficulties
Danish and Swedish f ish e r men a r e not
'rnitted to land catch in Nor wa y for tr ans . mente They must either make the l ong
p home or pay 0 the r s to tr ansport t heir
c h. Skippers have found they must allow
eeks for the round trip. Sailing t i me is
2 weeks, but the crew insist s on a week
h ome. Therefore, skippers prefer to re . n on the fishing grounds and s hip catches
o the r vessels. Freight c o sts amount to
out one-third the price paid for t he catch
l.ome ports. This makes fi shing l e ss prof Le.

Japanese Seek Consulate in Alaska
The Japan Fisheries Society has ask d th
Government to establish a con ular offlc n
Kodiak, Alaska, because of the rapidly gro ~ ing trade between Japan and Alaska, In th
9 years of Alaska ' S statehood, trad
ith
Ja:pan in fishery products, lumber, and p troleum has increased to over U 115 mlllion
year . The Society wants consular
rvic s t
improve and expand trade relation ,
handle problems arising from Japan
.
sel operations off Ala. ka. (" lsan
Aug, 22 , )
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Gill netter on Johnstone Strait, Brillsh Columbia. Vancouver Island in background.

(Photo: F. Bruce Sanford)
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fOREIGN
NADA
mSTS INDIAN FISHERMEN
The Canadian government has established
C $4.5 million Indian Fishermen's Assist~: e Program in British Columbia. The 5IClrprogram will be administered by 5-man
n dian Fishermen's Development Board."
I nds will be provided by the Department of
.a.ian Mfairs, but the Federal Department
. Fisheries will administer the program.
ewer Equipment & Training Courses
Loans and grants will be provided to acire newer, more e ff i c i en t, vessels and
:shing gear and to reconstruct or convert old
essels. Construction of marine railways,
essel repair centers, gear sheds, and dryoat s tor age facilities at selected villages
i ll help the Indians improve the repair and
laintenance of vessels and gear. Training
()urses will be offered to increase efficiency
Il fishing enterprises.
:r aining Courses Underway

because it reduces the danger of countervailing duties by the U. S. to more obvious government assistance. (U. S. Consul, St. John's,
June 13-14.)

***
GRANTS FISHERIES DEVELOPMENT
LOAN TO TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO
The Secretary of State for External Affairs
announced June 14 that Canada will extend
C$3,OOO,OOO in External Aid development loan
funds for 5 projects in Trinidad and Tobago.
C$250,OOO has been allocated for a fisheries
development project. The loan will pay for an
advisor on biological f ish e r i e s research,
Canadian training for research and biological
station officials, a trawler, two refrigerated
trucks, and technical assistance, including a
skipper and an engineer to train a crew for
the trawler. All equipment and goods are to
be purchased in Can ada. The 30-year, 3%
interest loans carry a 7 -year grace period.

***
QUEBEC PLANS SPECIAL SUBSIDY

Fisheries t r a in in g course s under this
I'ogram already have begun. In the 1967 J 68
;' nter season, Indian Mfairs Branch sponIOr ed 28 courses. Specialinstruction innavg a tion, electronics, engine rep air, fishing
il~ ar, vessel design, and maintenance was
IJ~ovided for about 400 Indians at 14 villages.
Two mar i n e railways were slated to be
:·:mstructed d uri n g the summer at the vil.ages of Cape Mudge and Kitkatla. These inl'tallations, costing about $84,000, will initiate the improvement of Indian fishermen's
shore facilities. (Canadian Dept. of Indian
Mfairs and Northern Development, July 9.)

***

i\.GREEMENT REACHED ON
8'LOOR- PRICE PLAN
The Can a d ian government will support
groundfish prices in the Atlantic provinces.
Payment will be made to processors who will
pay higher prices to fishermen. Neither fishermen nor processors like the plan. They
agreed to this method of payment primarily

Quebec is planning a special subsidy for
500 lobster fishermen of the Isles-de-IaMadeleine to encourage them to fish for other
species after the lobster season closes. Ordinarily these people, having no alternative
to fishing for their livelihood, draw welfare
money most of the year. The subsidy will be
limited to inshore fishermen who catch between 10.000 and 50,000 lbs. of cod, plaice,
and halibut per year in boats less than 50 ft •
long. Maximum subsidy would be $1,500 per
boat.
The Isles-de-Ia-Madeleine have a perennial welfare problem. The plan, which would
cost no more than $360,000, could save the
province $300,000 in welfare payments . (U. S.
Consul, Quebec. Aug. 16 & 22.)
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Dean of the Helsinki (Finland) fish market. This 87 -year-old woman has been selling fish and shellfish for 6S yea rs in the open-ail
market. She is counting her stock of crabs.
(Photo: Edelsbel'9)
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PURSE SEINES S LAT E D
RMANSK FLEET
Murmansk Fishing Gear Fact ory has
f actured a purs e -s e ine n e t over 72 0

(2,362 feet) long and weighing 18 met• It was delivered to the Murmansk
r fleet; 10 more will be d e livered by
of 1968. Seiners will b e ca~ab l e of
below 200 meters (656 f eet). ( 'Vodnyi
~1 • •l·r'l"\l~t," May 23.)
i

of Preparation
early as Sept. 1965, ATLANTNIRO
tic Scientific Resear c h In s tit ute for
ries and Oceanography ) w a s testing off
purse seines 650 mete rs ( 2, 1 32 feet)
and 170 meters (558 fe e t) hi gh. In au1966 , vessels of th e Northern Fisheries
1I'l'-~"UJlotration were purse s e in i n g in the
Atlantic. Results w e r e m ixed, mostly
o the inexperience of Sovie t fishermen
the method.
h. e latest tests with large purse seines -ll1.eters (2,296 feet) long, 160 meters ( 525
high - -manufactured by the Murmansk
g Gear Factory we r e made off Norway
r ch 1968. Appare ntly, th ey were sucu l. The serial manufac ture of the nets
ved.

***
If ~

ANSK FISHERIE S
g T BY PROBLEMS

) La ns to introduc e c h anges at the Soviet
; h ern Fisheries Administration in Murl:3 k are in full swing, but the fisheries still
r at e under the ol d system. Improved
n ing, revised pric e i ndices, catch charts,
., will not help unless effective measures
, t aken to improv e port , fleet, and fish~ essing operations.
l

number of fishing vessels at s a . Lo
the industry run into thousand of rub 1
Operations a t the fish -proces mg combm
are predOminantly manual, which mak It Impossible to increase productivity and proflt
Herring Fishery in Trouble
The her r i n g fishery also is m troubl
Both fleet and fish -processing ombin la k
facilities for processing large catches. It 1
unprofitable to expand processing bee-au e of
high wages aut h 0 r i zed in Arctic r gion .
Elsewhere in the Soviet Union, fish-pro
sing plants are willing to pur c has [' froz n
herring at prices conSiderably b 1 W ost.
Current herring prices are so low the MUl mansk fisheries have lost interest in cat hm
herring.
Only 3 Herring Products Available
On 1 y 3 herring products - -fresh-frozen.
smoked, and heavy-salted - -are readily avaIlable despite the fact that 150 hav be n te t d
and 20 introduced for mass production. Th
assortment is determined not by demand but
by processing technology; if processmg 1
simple, the product is manufactured. ("Ekonomicheskaia Gazeta, II June.)

***
KALININGRAD - BASED F LEET~
ARE I THE ATLANTIC
In early July, several Kahningrad-ba d
fishing fleets fished in the Atlantic from
\foundland to the tropics. One fleet fished f r
cod, haddock, flounder, and halibut off
\foundland. Daily catch averaged 200 m tnc
tons of high -quality fish sui table for qUl kfreezing. One large and 80 medium tra 1 r
took herring and groundfish on Gear es B nk.
Daily catch exceeded 1,650 tons; part .... a
zen and part salted. Daily catch as r
450 tons in the southeast Atlantic. ·J.he
ership "Larkii Luch II and h r fleet fl h
tuna in the tropical tlantic.
Accent Quality

. mansk Port
In the fishing port , unloading vessels takes
~e as long as in the commercial port , al.lgh both ports hav e identical equipment.
t ther delays are c aus ed by frequent rail,d - car shortages. The delays reduce the

*
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The 12 Ve s sel s

USSR (Contd.):
TO STUDY PACIFIC FUR SEALS

The Soviet o r de r involv es:

Soviet scientists aboard the research ves sel "Krylatka II this summer studied the migratory r 0 ute s of fur seals - -their movements' numbers, and length of stay at each
rookery. They tagged over 1,000 individual
seals in the North Pacific. ("Vodnyi Trans port ," May 21; "Pravda," June 4.)

(1) T en ves s e ls , 8 ,6 00-10 , 000 dead

Study Results
Tagging has made it possible to compile
a chart of seal mig rat ion s in the Pacific .
According to the Ie-test Soviet estimates, fur
seal her d s on the Commander Islands are
growing rapidly. In the past 10 years, they
increased fivefold: to 2,500. Soviet scientists
claim this is due primarily to the 1957 Convention prohibiting pelagic sealing signed by
the U. S., the USSR, Japan, and Canada.
Since early July, U. S. sci e n tis t shave
been visiting the Commander Islands rookerie,s.
The Vessel
The Krylatka belongs to the researchfleet
of the Pacific Scientific Research Institute
for Fisheries and Oceanography(TINRO).
From November 1965 to February 1966, she
conducted biological studies on Pacific fur
seals in the Sea ' of Okhotsk and the Sea of
Japan. Herds of up to 200 seals were sighted
frequently.

ton s e a ch. L e n g th ove rall 164
ters o r 53 7. 9 f eet , spe ed 17.5 K
2 engines 5,580 hp. e a ch.
( 2) Two vesse l s, 12, 5 0 0-1 5,0 00 deadw
tons each . Length 0 v e ra 11 1
meters ( 6 10 .7 f eet), speed
knots, 2 engin es 7 ,4 00 hp. eac
The vessels are schedul ed to be deli ' "
to the Soviets between April 19 70 and :
1971. ( liLa Peche Maritime, II M a y 20.)

***
CASPIAN HAS CONSERVA TION PROBL '
The Ministry of Fishe r ies was c ritic' ,
in March by the Central Committe e of
Communist party for mismanagement of
fish conservation program in th e V olga -C.
pian Basin. Water pollution , g radual de~
tion of spawning sa l m 0 n s t ocks, and 0
conservation 'prob l ems fo llowed erection
giant hydroelectric power p lant on the Vc
at Volgograd . T he p lan t redu ced th e Voli
flow and accelerated cont r act ion of Ca s;
waters .
P l ans for 19 71-1 9 7 5 i n clude c onstru
of channels to brin g wat e r from th e nor
rivers to repl enis h Caspian w a te r.
Remedies Propos e d

***
ORDERS 12 REFRIGERATED FISH
TRANSPORTS FROM FRANCE
French shipyards will build 12 refrigerated fish carriers for the Soviet Union. The
agreement was signed in Moscow in early
May 1968. It is the largest order ever placed
by the Soviets in France. Spread am 0 n g 5
shipyards, it amounts to about 460 million
French francs (US$93 million).
These vessels establish 2 new classes and
will be lithe largest ever designed. II They
will supply food, fresh water, and fuel to So viet deep-sea fishing fleets, serve as passenger carriers to exchange fishing crews at sea,
and carry home salted or frozen f ish e r y
products.

The State Planni n g Commission ha<
proved recommendations of the Minist
Fisheri es to improve the situation.
prohibit use i n s e is m i c prospe cting 0:
plosives a nd other s ubs t a n ces h armful to
and seek to preven t wate r p o ll uti 0 n f Ib
petroleum pro d u c t s, c h emi c als , and ot'r
toxic substance s .
The St a t e Supervi s ory C ommittee is ;'
vestigating w h y a w ater d iv ider (probabll~
artificial spawning channel) in the Volga n \t
has not been compl ete d. The Ministry of F ir
eries has been b la m e d for holding up c omFI'
tion of the divide r b y failin g t o finance exca"'
tion of ponds a nd t o d eve lop the Al e ksand""
spaw ning a nd b ree ding g rounds. ("Ekono~'
cheskaia Gaze t a, II Ma r c h and June 19 68. )

***
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Its Mission
"l V"EY SPINY DOGFISH OFF OREGON
1967, Soviet researchers surveyed the
off Oregon and Vancouver Island for
dogfish (Squalus acanthias). The liver
;s 1ued for its high vi tam inA content.
Dis of com mer cia 1 importance were
rl at depths from 246 to 1,476 feet. The
L~ E ~ st concentrations were s pot ted with
h ::l acoustic devices between 328 and 1,148
, where up to 30 metric tons were caught
i ~ ploratory 6-minute trawls. Temperati, ~5 at the bottom ranged from 6.9 0 C. to
:e,l C. (44.4 0 -46.6 0 F.). In the 30-ton catch
~'a., water temperature was 7.5 0 C. (45. 9 0
l

"}"

logths and Heights
Lengths varied from 27i to 33i inches, with
average 3o§- inches; average weights were
'lbs. Stomachs of half the catchwerefilled
smaller fish and squid. I n a d e qua t e
lw ledge of spiny dogfish biology has kept
Soviets from develoRing a commercial option in the area. (' Rybnoe Khoziaistvo,'1
y .)

***
E NTIST SAYS FISHERY
ARE POOR

~ TISTICS

iscussing prospects for mar i n e farmB. E. Bykhovskii of the Soviet Academy
:Sciences said much more must be known
ou t Soviet catches in order to plan for this
\ v field. This is impossible now, he stated,
E~ c ause fishery statis tics are very poorly
l ~t in our nation. These statistics should
'e precise information about the catch of
~ ious species , fishing areas, seasons, and
ntitative indices. At present these data
'8 not available." ("Trud," May 9.)

The crew is to carry out complex oceanologic investigations, observe marine fauna
study the dynamics of bottom-sediment dis~
placements, and test physiologic response of
man to an underwater environment.
When the tests at 16 feet are completed,
the Chernomor will be lowered 39 to 49 feet
for fur the r research. Eight 4 -man crews
have been trained for the program. ("Sovetskaia Rossiia," June 28 and 30; "Vodnyi
Transport," July 13.)
In late July, a storm in the Black Sea made
it necessary to raise the underwater laboratory with its crew. The oceanogra~hic
res earch ve sse 1 s "Akademik Vavilov I and
"Akademik Obruchev" stood by. ("Izvestia,"
July 25.)

***
STUDIES EFFECTS OF HOT WATER
DISCHARGES ON INLAND WATERS
The Scientific and Technical Co u n c i 1 of
COMECON , the USSR and East European
Common Marke t, is studying the effects produced by heated water discharged from thermoelectric power stations into inland waters.
Discharge of heated water causes substantial
changes in the thermal, phYSico-chemical ,
and biological conditions of natural reservoirs.

p'

***
'MAN IN THE SEA' PROGRAM
The Soviet underwater research laboraory "Chernomor" was l owered 16 feet into
he Black Sea on Jun e 29. Ch ernomor is a
i5 -metric-ton steel cylinder, 10 feet in diImeter and 26 feet long, and carries a crew
If 4. Air comes from high-pressure cylinlers. It is equipped with scientific instrun ents, air purifiers , m 0 is t u r e absorbers,
lnd a hot-water shower.

The Council has worked out a research
program to: (1) determine thermal changes;
(2) stu d y phYSico-chemical phenomena; (3)
determine changes in the biology of natural
reservoirs.
Results should be available in early 1969.
("Rybnoe Khoziaistvo," June 1968.)

***
DISCOVERS 'ECHO-SOUNDER'
IN STURGEONS
Soviet biologists have found the sturgeon
(Huso huso) can emit low -frequency signals
and receive their reflections. The scientists
believe the fish has an unknown organ that
does this. This 'echo-sounder' enables the
sturgeon to navigate in the dark.
Discovery of this organ and how i~ works
co u 1 d open new vistas to radar s c 1 e n c e.
("Rybnoe Khoziaistvo," May.)

***
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USSR (Contd.):
'AIR CUSHION' DEVISED T
IC E THICKNESS ON LAK ES

NTROL

Shallow lakes may fr ez almost to th
bottom and kill fish. To pr v nt this, a Soviet engineer has s u g g est e d pumping air
through small holes drill din th ice aft r it
is 5 to 8 inches thick. If th holes arc quickly
sealed with clay or wet snow, an air ushion
will form under the ic . This would pI' v nt
its downward s pre a d and sav th fish. If
this met hod works on a larg scal , catch
yields ~er hectare may increas
onsid rably. ('Rybnoe Khoziaistvo," :\lay.)

*
Denmark
GUARA TEES:\ll IIVIU 1
PRICE FOR PLAICE
The Danish Government has appropriated
2 miLlion kroner(US$267,000)for a pool-fund
to assure fishermen a minimum of about 6.1
U. S. cents a pound for the lowest -grade plaice.
So long as prices remain above the minimum,
fishermen will contribute to the fund about
0.2 cent per pound of plaice landed.
Fishermen's Proposals
Fishermen originally had propos ed a minimum price of 1. 30 krone per kilogram, and a
provision for rationing catches of plaice "in
order that supplies could better be adjusted to
demand." The government's Monopoly Board
refused these proposals. Fishermen say that
if the proposals are not accepted they will
have to seek government subsidy to survive.
Minimum Prices For Other Species
Government and fishermen repres entatives
have formed a special committee to discuss
establishment of minimum prices 0 n other
species. (Asst. Regional Fisheries Attache,
U. S. Embassy, Copenhagen, July 5.)

***
DANES BUILD LARGE FISHING PORT
A new port at Hanstholm in northern Denmark is being built at a cost of US$21.6 million. Seventy of an ex p e c ted 500 vessels

aIr ady are OJ) rating out of th ~ n 'arly
pI t d harbor. hor -based faciliti B W
dev loped next.

)

E ishing and ommprcial docks, ice r
shrimp-pro cssing plant, 2 cod-liv~ rol l
tori s, and an auction hall (Ir ady have
compl ted .
fish m .al p I ant and 2
au tion halls to handl th anticipa ted 1
volum of landings arf plann d for future
struction. ("I. ishing. WB Internatio
Jun 19G8.)

***
'!.,A I!..
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The Dani h Iimstry of 'isherie has t
minat drs arch on lrradlatIOn pre ervat
Its r asons: (1) und irabl change i nfla
of irradiated hsh products and (2) unpor
lrradlat d f ish r 1 e
commodities is p.
hibit d by mo t countries . The res ear
yi lded much information that ~ill be valua
If work IS r sum d.
tudies on fresh rainbow trout we re e~
ut at th Ris~ atomic research stati
l ~ormally, th
fish can b held in fre sh e
dition for 1-1 days; irradiation and stora e
temperatures JU t above the freezing 1
xtend this to 21 day . During the last 7 c
ho ever, enzymatIc actIon ometimes ea .
undesirable flavor changes and lowers ov£
quality. l ret gain for th product from i
diation was considered minimal. (. sst.
Fisheries
ttache,
Embassy, Cop
hagen, July 5.)
ri d

' LIQUIDITY ' LOA
I EXTETDED

***
T

TO FI HER:\IE r

Danish fishermen are in trouble bee
of a long period of declining prices for ea
es and ever-increasing operating expens
More than 60 firms supplying fisherm en
the north Jutland ports of Skagen, Hirtsha
and Hanstholm have been forced to stop er e
because they are extende d as far as po ssib.
New Loans
To ease the situation, the Royal Dan l
Fisheries B ank is iss u in g a series of 1
year obligations to help carry f ish e r m
through the difficult per i 0 d. The proga
has a lim it of US$3.3 million. (A sst. R
gional Fisheries Attache, U. S. Em ba s s
Copenhagen, July 5.)

". * *
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lif! .

2 _ Hirtshals. 2 of 3-man crew and son of owner (r). They
[ish for herring. Father do es not want son to be fisherman--job is
lurd and income uncertain, he says. Each man averages about
US$4,OOO a year.

Fig. 3 _ The third man checks new 84-meter-lo n g terylene net.

...
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Fig. 4 -HHtshals 3-man crew of 33-ton fis}ung vessel catches hernng. h.lddock . "hlting • .100
shrunp. Each man .lverag S US$4.000-$S.OOO aye r.

Fig. 5 - Drag16r. near Copenhagen. Denmark. Fisherman ellis
extricating groundfish from tangle net. Ten nets. each 80 meters
long. are set a t night and pulled in morning.

Fig . 6 - Fisherman lowers net in which to ke ep fish alive. p.
catch is sold off boat. remainder is trucked to Copenhagen .
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Aid to Vessel Owners

.JER IS EQUIPPED WITH
.J BLOCK AND FISH PDMP
ll

rsten Wernerfelt from Hirtshals will
world IS first trawler fitted with a new
b lock and hydraulically d r i v e n fish
The two pie c e s of equipment, prolytheNorwegianfirm A/S Hydema and
: :> st about US$8 , 000. The cost can be
d on trawlers of more than 80 gross

e trawl is emptied by bringing it alonglhe vessel and attaching a suction hose

cod end. The other end is lifted with
Hawl block, pressing the catch into the
t e hose. The 1 ,400 r.p.m. pump is caof handling 150 metric tons of fish per
A full cod end containing 30 tons can
ed in 10 to 12 minutes, regardless of
r and sea conditions. Emptying a catch
's size usually requires 4 to 7 hours in
/f eather.
J

.Lighten Work
he new equipment will replace one crewa nd ease the work of the rest. The capthe Karsten Wernerfelt is enthusiastic
the new equipment; a ve sse 1 cannot
for weather" if fishing is to be profith e said. (Asst. Reg. Fisheries Attache,
Embassy, Copenhagen, July 5.)

The Storting also has a p pro v e d a US$2
million loan arrangement for owners of fishing vessels hurt by this year ls failure of the
winter herring fishery.
State Supports Continue
The current year, which ends May 31, 1969,
com pIe t e s the 5 -year period in which the
Norwegian Fishermen IS Union and the government pledged to make the fisheries independent of State price support. (This is
the General Fisheries Agreement of 1965.)
The agreement IS main objective has not
been reached. On the contrary, state price
support has been rising since 1954/55. This
took place despite the fact that deliveries of
herring, mackerel, and other fish for reduction purpos es have been excluded from price
support since 1966.
To Reevaluate Fisheries Soon
Einar Moxnes, Minister of Fisheries, indicated during the Storting debate on the current fisheries subsidy agreement that Norwegian fisheries and, particularly its sales
and marketing aspects, would be reevaluated
soon. (D. S. Embassy, Oslo, June 25.)

Iceland

V

HERRING FISHERY STRIKE SETTLED

Storting (Parliament) approved unanly a government proposal to sup p 0 r t
egian fisheries from June 1,1968 ,
May31,1969. Total government subs are estimated to increase 180/0 from a
earlier to about DS$32 million for the
ending May 31, 1969 .
The exact sub sid y amount can only be
ted because first-hand price support
ts are based on volume of catches of
ble fish species; also , supports to ree the cost of tackle , gear, and bait depend
m 0 un t s of such items actually bought.

The herring fishery strike was settled the
first week of July when the State Her r i n g
Board set the price for raw herring paid by
processing plants slightly hi g her than last
year IS. Herring-boat owners agreed to some
increased wage benefits, and the government
agreed to provide fin a n cia 1 assistance to
vessel owners and processing plants.
The new price, based on the low price for
herring oil, promised to benefit neither vessel owners nor processing plants.
Gains for Fishermen
Following the price dec i s ion, owners
agreed to grant fishermen: (1) increase in
life and disability insurance from US$ 35,000
to US$70,000; (2) US$19 a month for clothing;

po
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Italy

(3) increased wag e s of US$ ll a mon th for
engineers, cooks, and net-repairers; and (4 )
24 hours I leave after 3 weeks a t sea. Also,
vess el 0 w n e r s agreed to pay fishermen a
fixed amount per barrel of herring salted at
sea.

MOTHERSHIPS BUILT

A
r.

The M I S "Doroty Sec 0 n d a , II a free C
f ish in g vessel built for the Sicilian ~
OCEANFRIGO by an Italian s hipyard ,
launched on June 24 . Her tw in , liD
Prima, II was launched 3 mon th s e arlier

Government Plans Help
At the same time, Eggert G. Thorsteinsson, Minister for Fisheries, announced that
the government would help herring boat owners and processing plants by easing interest
and installments on capital loans. The government w 0 u 1 d pf'opose in the Althing this
fall compensation up to DS$526,000 for the
herring industry.

France

it

FISH INSPECTION
Several agencies share responsibility for
fish inspection in France: (1) Institut Scientifique et Technique des Peches Maritimes,
Ministere de la Marine Marchande - - responsible for sanitary controls at point ot' manufacture; (2) Service Veterinaire, Ministere de
1'Agriculture - -in charge of sanitary control
of landed fresh fish; (3) Service de la Repression des Fraudes et Controle de la Qualite,
Ministere de l"Agriculture--responsible for
sanitary control once fish reach the trade;
(4) The Ministere des Travaux Publics and
the Ministere de la Sante Publique assist the
above agencies.
Methods
Fish inspection in France, and her over seas possessions, is mandatory for all products. It applies also to foreign and domestic
trade. Laboratory tests are performed p e ri0dically at ports of debarkation , cann e ries ,
wholesale and retail levels. Most ins p ectors
are agents of the Institut Scientifi que e t T echnique des Peche s M a ritime s and of the Service Veterinaire. (D. S . Emb ass y, Paris , July
24.)

Specifications are : length between
pendiculars 274 feet; breadth, 40 feet; d
weight tonnage, 1,550 tons; 2, 4 00 -hp. eUf
cap a b 1 e of 15.7 knots . The ve sse 1 s
equipped with all the latest ins t r uments :
gear. They are supplied with 10ng -linefisJ:equipment and carry crews of 40 . Each
4 refrigerated holds with varying tempe.
tures and a total capacity of 1,200 tons. (
is about US$2 . 4 million each.
To Be Motherships
The vessels will serve as moth e rships.
a fleet of 4 smaller trawlers, either nebuilt or used, w h i c h OCEANFRIGO is .
terested in obtaining from fore ign sourc
including the U. S .
Doroty Prima sailed on her m aiden vo rin July. Although equipped to handle all s
of finfish, she will con cent rat e on tuna fis
off the African west co a s t. (U. S. Co
Palermo, July l O b

United Kingdom
NEW VESSE L B UI L T I N POLAND
The fl a g was raised o n the " Boston Y OI
in the Gdynia Shipy ard on June 28. The V f
sel is the s ec 0 n d in the s e ries of B42 i
traw l ers b uilt th e r e f o r the owners: Bos
Deep Se a Fisheries , Hull, England.
T h e "Boston Concord II was handed over
1965 . The "Boston Lincoln," pro t 0 typ €
B 42 7 I A se ries t raw ler, was delivered inAp
1968 . The Boston York is the third tra
er c ons truct e d by the Gdynia Shipyard for
Hull c ompany .
Fishing Stern Trawlers
The B427 I A type units are fishing ste'
trawlers designed for North Sea and No
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ltic grounds. Length 0 v era 11 i s 64 . 40
rs (211 ft.); breadth 12 meters ( 39 . 4 ft.) ;
ght 5.00 meters (16.4 ft.) ; deadweight
ons; speed 14.5 knots; hold c apa c ity a bout
: u. meters (21 , 189 c u. ft.) ; crew 26.

WHITE FISH AUTHORITY
LOWERS INTEREST RATES
. ~he British White Fish Authority lowered
Its mterest rates on fiShery loans effective
Aug. 10. The action resulted from a change
in interest rates by the Treasury.
The new rates are:
Fishing v e sse 1 s, new engines, nets and
gear:
1

On loans not over 5 years, 8i%--decrease

"4%.

On loans over 5 yea r s but not over 10
years, 8i% - -down %%.
On loans over 10 years but not over 15
years, 8~% - -down %.

t

On loans over 15 years but not over 20
years, 8~%--down ~%.

Processing Plants
On loans not over 5 years, 9%--down :i%.
On loans ove r 5 yea r s but not over· 20
years, 8i%- -down ~%.

The rates on loans made before Aug. 10
we r e unchanged. ("Fish Trades Gazette,"
Aug. 24.)

f

East Germany
A main engine d eve l oping 2,500 hp. drives
adjustable pitc h propeller through a transDLi ssion gear. The latter drives 2 BC genorators: one of 3 15 kw. drives the trawl
If inch motor , th e other of 350 kw. feeds the
[lains. Insulate d h olds can store fish on ice,
or in a temperatu re as low as -29 0 C. (-20.2 0

FISHER Y TRENDS

Jl

]i' • ).

Other Construc ti on
Be sid e s the B oston Lincoln and Boston
York, Gdynia Shipyard is con s t r u c tin g 2
modernized trawlers - -th e B427/B version -f or another British owner, Boyd Line Ltd.,
Hull. ("Polish Ma r itime News," July 16.)

***

East Germany has con v e r ted about 10
trawlers for purse seining and is using them
to fish herring in the northeast Atlantic between Iceland and Spitsbergen. Total daily
catches average about 200 metric tons. Since
purse seining is new to East German fishermen, Soviet gear s p e cia 1 i·s t s are training
them. Twenty regular East German trawlers
are processing the catch, and 2 c h art ere d
Soviet refrigerated fish carriers are hauling
it to Rostock.
Changes in fishing technique and area were
caused by reduced catches in East Germany1s
traditional fishing ~rounds in the North Sea.
C'Berliner Zietung, June 9; "Neues Deutschland," June 16.)
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Distant Water Fishing
The Soviets also will deliver a 3,000gross -ton refrigerated fish transport to the
Rostock Fisheries Combine to help East German vessels fishing off East Africa.
Rostock-based vessels were expected to
fish Georges Bank d uri n g the sum mer .
( "Neues Deutschland," June 16.)
To Use Computers
Under the new economic system, "profits II
are more important than production . East
Germans plan to equip their high-seas fishing fie e t s with automated data -processing
machinery. Vessels will teletype daily reports on catches, weather, currents, and
other data to the mothership. A small computer will process and relay these to home
port. There, a larger computer will guide the
fleet to the best fishing grounds. The first
data processing system is to operate at the
Rostoc):< Fisheries Combine . ("Der l\Iorgen, II
July 11.)

West Germa ny
INDUSTRY CONSIDERING
ON - BOARD IRRADIATION
The president of the Society to Promote
the Irradiation of Foodstuffs has outlined the
possibilities of improving the efficiency of
the W.Germandeep-sea fishing fleet through
irradiation equipment. Irradiation lengthens
the storage life of fish. So the time at sea of
trawlers operating out of German ports and
landing fresh iced fish could be extended from
the present 12 to 18 days.
Isotope i r r a d i at ion equipme n t for use
aboard a trawler would cost about US$ 150, 000200,000. The quality of fish treat ed with radi ation would be imp r 0 v e d . Su ch fi sh would
br ing h i gher price s. E quipmen t capabl e of
processin g one ton of fish pe r h our might b e
a morti z ed within 18 months, with an a dditional
cha rge of US$10 a me tric ton.
Gove rnme n t Aid Sought
Relative ly small am 0 un t s of radiation
energy w ould be used . This would exclude

possibility of h armful r a di oac tive c ontamina
tion . The Society h as re quested the gove 1
me n t to fu n d ins talla tion of i rradiation e qu
ment for t esting purposes aboard the gover
me nt-ow n ed fishery resear c h vessel"Walth C
Herwig . II The Feder a l Fis h e r y Res ea r
Board at Hamburg supports the Soc iety 's
quest.
The Society hopes to b r ing about amen
m nt of the Food Law that p r oh i bits irrad
ation of foodstuffs . Existing me a s uring d
vices cannot detect radiat ion t r e atment pe l
mitted by several foreign count rie s . Ther
fore, it is possible that irradiated foodstuff
already have been imported int o West Ger·
many. ( U . S . Consulate, Breme n , June 14.

Poland
PLA.

T

FISHERY EXP

~ ·SI O

T

Polish economists and f ishery a dm inistra '
tors are planning ahead to 198 5 . Planning i.
based on f u t u r e consumption e s t imates 0.
about 18-20 kg . ( 39 . 6 - 44 l bs.) pe r y ear pe:
capita . However, critics point out that be'
cause of many variable facto rs , such as futu! I
income per capita, qua lit y a n d pric e of fis t
ery products, etc . , it i s diff ic ult to predl(
future demand exactly.
ome estimate pe
capita consumption as high as 25 kg. (55 lbs.
others believe it will n ot e ven rea c h 18 k
( 39 . 6 lbs . ).
Estimated Produc t ion
Preliminary studie s by the Institute f
Marine Fis heries a t G dynia indicate that t t
1965 output of fishery prod u c ts - - 133,500 m et ·
ric tons - - wi ll almo st d ouble by 19 70 to a bou'
240,000 ton s, a n d t riple by 19 80 to ove ;
400,000 tons . On th e basis of these estimat es
pla n s a r e b eing m ad e for increases in c atcl
and for n ew fishin g - ve ssel construction.
Estimat ed Catch
Acco r ding to Ilpolish Mar i tim e N ew s ,
the 196 7 c at ch amounted to 32 1,000 m etric
tons , including small fresh - wate r ca t c h e s
of 18 , 000-20 , 000 metric tons . P l a nner s
expect marine fishery cat ch to i n c r e ase to
470 , 000 metric tons in 19 7 0, 880,000 tons in
1980 , and 1 million ton s i n 198 5.
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I'he greatest production increase will be
rlsh fillets: in 1970, 140 ,0 00 tons of the
ch will be used for fillets; in 1985 almost
f a million tons. Cod, ocean perch, and
W~ will be the principal s p e c i e s used in
,E!t production. In 1965, Poland produced
00 tons of marketable fillets; by 1970, pro;tion will increase to about 42,000 tons.

uechoslovakia
::::CLIMA TIZA TION OF FISH IN
fISH CULTURE STUDIED
In late November 1967 , a Conference on
Ic climatization of Fishes related to fish culr e was held at the Fisheries Research Inrtitute in Vodnany. The conference focused
n culture and diseases of herbivorous fishes.
Over 20 participants discussed how to use
le findings of scientists in practical, every.a.y fish cultur e. This would increase fish
u p ply in land -locked Czechoslovakia. In
9 66, the catch was only 11,500 metric tons;
11 1950, it was only 3,500 tons.
,ong Imported Fish
For many years, the areas that constitute
[ z echoslov akia today imported at 1 e as t 16
bs h species for acclimatization. Most came
I::,om the U. S. and fro m the Soviet Union.
Ov erall success was not good. Fish culturists
di d not know enough about the biology of variCIll S species to select the most suitable spec. i es and culture areas. ("Bulletin" of Vodnany
F isheries Research Institute, No.2, 1968.)

Romania
BUYS TRAWLERS FROM POLAND
A state-owned fisheries company has or dered 2 large freezer trawlers from Polish
shipyards. The vessels will be used in the
Atlantic north of the 20th parallel. They will
be del i v ere d in late 1968 and early 1969.
(U. S. Embassy, Bucharest, July 12.)
The first two freezer trawlers for Romanian high-seas fisheries were bought in Japan in 1964. Since then, Romania has joined
the Tripartite (USSR, Poland, and East Germany) A g r e e men t on Development of High
Seas Fisheries. Poland has developed a fish ing-vessel building industry among the best
in the world . She even exports fishing vessels to Western Europe.

i

Romanians have f ish e d in ICNAF subarea 5 sporadically in past years. Lately,
they have fished
off northern Africa.

Greece
FISHING INDuSTRY HAS PROBLEMS
The fishing industry is complaining that
lack of progressive government policies and
rising costs of production have cut deeply into profits. Among mea sur e s proposed to
solve the problems are lowering in t ere s t
rates onfishery loans, removing restrictions
on sales prices, and regularizing loans.
Greece has begun a 5 -year development
pro g ram that may improve con d i t ion s.
("Alieia, " June.)
I. ~
j
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LATIN AMERICA
Venezuela

Financing and

CLAD.1 3-12 - ~ ILE
TERRITORLl\L SEA OFF GUY" AXA

Authorized and subscribed capital of t
new com pan y are US$2.4 million and $
million. Equity capital will be about 80 p
cent private and 20 percent public. In ad
tion, the firm has obtained close to $1.9 m
lion loan capital.

Venezuela has claimed the waters 3 to 12
miles off a 150 - mile stretch of the Guyana
coast as Venezuelan territorial sea. She says
navigation v. ill not be affected in the area,
but foreign fishing will not be allowed . Guyana
is th former British colony of British Guiana.
Historical Boundary Dispute
A boundary dispute arose during the last
century when both Venezuela and Great Brittain claimed the area between the Esequibo
River and the current boundary of Venezuela.
In 1899, an arbitral commission decided in
r VOl' of Bntain. Venezuela accepted the de1::;10n but later called it unfair. The issue has
flared into he ate d controversy. Venezuela
ays that until the dispute is settle d she will
xercise sovereignty in the \<,1aters 3 -12 miles
out of the area - -because she, unlike Guyana,
claims a 12-mile territorial sea . The claim
"ill hav no effect on Guyana's 3 - mile territorial sea.

o Effect on U. S. Trawlers
About 200 foreign shrimp trawlers , mainly
., operate near the area; most are based
ln G org town, Guyana . Industry sources see
n imm diate problems because most trawl tak s place beyond 12 miles . (D. S. Em,C aca.
1.

Colom bia
foIR 1: 1 LA

TO FI II SHRTh1 P

lanagement

Foreign Firms Interested
The company has received numerous of'
fers of financial participation or assistanc;
from European countries. Thus far. the operation has been kept s t ric t l y Colombiar
Management comes primarily from ex-em
ployes of the Financial Corporation of Co'
lombia, a principal stockholder. (U. S. Em
bassy, Bogota, July 12.)

Ecuador

"

U. S.-OWNED TUNA FREEZING
PLANT OPENS
Del Monte del E c u ado r, C.A., format
inaugurated on June 22 its new US$800,
tuna - freezi ng p I ant in Manta, northwest ,
Guayaquil on the Pacific Coast, Del Monte
wholly owned by California PaCking Co.,
Francisco . The U. S. -equipped plant, locat
on 10 acre s of ocean -front land, consists of
freezing tanks, each capable of freezing
tons of fish in5hours and a 250-ton-capaci
storage freezer (-20 b F .)
The frozen tuna are trucked 2 miles fro
the p I ant to Manta I s dock . Then they a
transported by ref rig era tor ship to D J
J\lonte's packing plant in Puerto Rico. Th
Ecuadorean plant employs 50 persons and,
indirectly, 300 persons on fishing boats,
Seasonal Fishing
ince tuna fishing is seasonal (the poores l
months are January, February , and March
D I 10nte' s plant is designed to handle either
peak or minimum loads . Banks of 2, 4, 6, or
a118 freezing t anks can be operated, dependin
on th catch . Del l\lonte owns or has contracts with 20 boats . Operations started Ma)
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8 • he company plans to freeze 8,000 m e t r i c
teo of tuna this year and 12,000 t ons in 1 969 .

T here were no l abor probl ems because of
a 30 - day suspens ion of constit ut ional guarant ees affecting all u nions followi ng a t ranspor tation workers ' s trike.

SOE er s to Come

1968 Shi pments Ahe ad of 1 967

~le firm o wns 1 purse seiner . It p lans t o
g down as m an y as 6 fr om t he U. S. if
et conditions are f avorabl e . Each will
a bout $250,000. Del Mo nte also may ina dock to accommodate the refrigerat or
SI
This may not be practicabl e without
ce ~; ructing a breakw ater. T he sea is often
ttl r ough for loading op e rations.
)el Monte apparently h as no p l ans to estt lsh a tuna -packing p I an t in Ecuador. It
:i nds to ship all its ca t c h t o P uerto Rico
:f canning. (U. S. E mbassy, Quito, June 26.)

***
TLING CRE ATE S FAVORABLE
KET FOR F ISH OIL
!\n August 9 ruli ng by t h e Monetary B o ard
Ih e Central Bank of Ecuador reduced from
p ercent to 50 pe rc e nt t he advance deposit
,u ired for i m po r ts of va rio u s oils and
.a ses, including f ish and marine-animal
s . The actio n apparently was take n in re) n se to greatly i ncre a sed impo rts of fish
E" mainly fro m P e r u . For example, fish :.m ports for first- half 1 968 totale d 1,552.6
~ ;r ic tons, com p ar e d with 110 tons during
~ 1967 period a nd 788.7 tons during all of
57 .
~ .l

Stimulate Market

T he reduced advance deposit for items t o
im ported is expected t o stimulate the mar't. even fur the r. Substantial increases in
Str ine-oil imports are expected over the next
v eral years. (Agr i cultural Attache', U. S•
.n bassy, Quito, Au g. 23 . )

fi
N CHOVY FISHING SEASON OPENS
The anchovy fishing season opened Sepem ber 1 and most v e s se I s were reported
ishing. First reports i ndi cat e fi shing poor,
ilthough that was not unusual for early Sep~ mber.

F ish meal s t 0 c k s on hand J u ly 31 were
361,977 met ric tons ; a lar ge perc ent age was
sold in advance. Shipments were 199, 111 tons
in June and 167 , 373 tons in July . Thi s brought
tot al 1968 shipment s to 1,25 5,1 90 t ons -- about
30 percent ahead of the 883 , 398 t ons shipped
during 1 967 period.

***
TIDAL WAVE DAMAGES
FISHING FLEET
The strong tidal wav e t hat recently hit Peru
caus e d dam a ge of over US$2.5 million to the
fishi ng industry. T hirty - six 100 - ton-capacity
ves sels were hurled ont o the beach, driven
aground, or other wise damaged . It was the
wor st dis ast e r i n the fishi ng i ndustry since
19 52. (National F i sheri es Society, Aug. 12.)

***
F ISHERY DEVELOPMENTS
T he F i shermen's U n i 0 n Federati on has
pr esente d the Boat Owners Association with
a l ong li st of demands. These include:
(1) a 56% increase in the per-ton fishermen' s s h are price paid for anchovy; (2) a base
salary of US$5 a day for captains and $3 for
crewmen when fish are not a vail a b I e; (3)
profit sharing, and a bonus salary each May
1 (Peru's Labor Day); and (4) a 50-percent
incr e as e inpay for tri ps exceeding 18 hours.
In April, the price paid for ancho,,!, as the
fis hermen' s share was $2.60 a metnc ton.

Plant Bought
Fri gorifico s P aita, S. A. (FRIPS~) wi~ be
purc hased by Star - Ki st Foods, Cahfo.rma, a
division of H. J . He i nz . FRIPSA, WhICh has
cold- storage fac ilities, will be used to store
fr o zen yellowfin and ski pjack tuna for export.
Giant Anchovy Seine s
R ayon Cel anese P eruana (RAY CE L} has
sold the fir st 2 of it s giant anchovy semes .
Eac h seine i s 440 fathoms long by 45 fathoms
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deep and has 3 bunt s . Made of knott ed web bing, the individual pane l s of t he net s we i gh
18,500 pounds each. The seines will be fished
from 350-ton wooden vessels . (''pesca, ''
April.)

t on of fish meal i n J u ne varie d between $11 , .
149 . Co nsolidatio n of the fis h meal i ndu
i n t he north, a i ded by t he r ecord June c
h as had a favorab l e effect .

Mexico
FRANCE GIVES TECHNICAL A SSISTAN

Chile
REPOR T ON ANCHOVY CATCH,
FISH MEAL AND OIL PRODUCTION
During May, 1.,480 tons of fish meal and
120 tons of fish oil were exported from Arica,
and 1,960 tons of fish oil from Iquique . The
oil, w 0 r t h US$249,700, was shipped to the
U. S., U. K., West Germany, and the Nether lands.
During January-May, 62,900 tons of fish
meal worth $5,980,000, and 8,400 tons of fish
oil worth $472,700, were exported. Principal
fishmealimporters were the U. S. (400/0) and
West Germany (300/0). The Netherlands received 960/0 of the fish oil.
The 147,400-ton June anchovy catch set a
record. Despite a sharp reduction in the size
of the fishing fleet and in the number of operating plants, 490/0 more fish meal was produced than in first half of 1967 . A marked
improvement in raw material yield--20.40/0
in 1968; 18.60/0 in 1967- - contributed to this
increased production. The price per metric
North Chile's Anchovy Catch, Fish Meal and Oil Production,
Jan. -June 1966-68Y
1968

1967
(Metric Tons) .

1966

Anchovy catch:
147,400
91,100
10 1, 100
June
523,100
769 , 200
Jan. -June
379, 000
Fish meal production:
30,069
June
16,948
19 ,031
101,547
Jan. -June
68, 018
135,749
Fish meal production from other than anchovy , south 2i
An!Qfil9il.:ita.:
June
3,950
2,500
1,400
Jan. -June
18,800
15 , 050
14 , 400
Fish oil production:
6,012
1,319
June
3,253
Jan.-June
14, 275
5,914
14 ,863

· . . ·· ..
·

· .. · ..
·.

.. · .
· ..

· ...· ·...

YStatistics listed as rec e ived . Ev en numbers apparently are
rounded.
Sources: Institute de Fomente P esquero, Inform e Mensual No.6,
, July 29; U. S. Emb assy, Santiago, Aug. 5.

Experiment al fishing by French traw.
has produc ed mixed result s . T wo vess €
one based at Progreso, Yucat a n, the othel
Mazatlan, Sinaloa, began 0 pe r a t ion s 1<
winter.
The Progreso pro j e c t s t a rt ed with c
sider able fa nf are . French fi s hermen ,
rived full of enthusiasm, rea d y to fis h
large quantities of low - pric ed fis h on extr
sive banks . They soon found t hat local fii
ermen, interested only in t raditio nal hi~
priced shrimp and red s nap pe r fisheri
could see no point in searc hing fo r l ow -pr i
species which, they believe, probably are
very abundant anyway. M t er sever al cruis·
the trawler ran onto a coral reef. E m erge
repairs were made and t he ves s e l retur
to France .
Succ ess in Mazatlan
The Mazatlan p r oject was s o succ e
that the Mexican gover nment financed an
tension. Some Mexic an fi s h erm en had
pect ed t o explore fo r shrim p i n d epths bej
t he usual fishing grou nd s. The Frenc h
ot her fi s hermen h ad planne d to explor
finfish . Few s hri mp and num erou s fish 'I
caught, c au sing m i xed emotions . The Mcu
tlan ope ration proved that there are e n
fish to s upp ort l a r g e - scale trawling. C at ,
of mix e d spe cie s a v eraged 6 tons daily . A J
half t h e species would be acceptabl e on ~
Mexi c a n m ar k e t, the rest could be s old.
E urop e.
Other Operations
During September, the trawl er cooper a~
i n t he Gulf of California res 0 u r c e surv'
f is h i n g in deeper wat ers than the sma };
M ex ic a n t ra w I e r s . Later it will mov e)
Ense nada to explore the trawling po ssibfr
ties along Baja California ' s west c o ast. ( ~~
Fisheries Attache, U. S. Embassy, M eXJ.(
Sept. 12.)
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n
N FROZEN FISH PRODUCTION
OPOSED
awl operators are having a harder tim e
se of the shortage of bottomfish in both
rna 'ern and southern waters and low prices.
Vi£, nosuke Yamazaki, board chairman of
ai Gyogyo, told the heads of such maj or
g companies as Taiyo Gy ogyo, Nichiro
o gyo, and Nihon Suisanthat "excess ive
B!;lJuction of frozen fish at the present time
o
for some restriction on production and
i- orts." On June 27, the companie s dised the matter with Fishery Agenc y Di: :r.tor Morimoto.
;ancial Losses
tlccordingto Yamazaki, the fishing indus suffered a deficit of 5,270 million y e n l ast
due to low prices for frozen fish and in,a.sed interest charges on loans and s t or , In addition, the industry had 8 30, 000 t ons
'C'ozen fish on hand at the end of the ye ar.
recession trend in the m ark et r emains
b anged. If it continues, the industry will
:l~rnulate a deficit of more than 50, 000 m il~ y en.

(5) Require all Japanese trawlers to observe me s h restrictions t hal pr vent t aki ng small fish:
mall m rlusa and red fish from Africa, sUv r
cod from Alaska, and flounder from
northern waters .
(6) Make every effort to export merlusa
fillets . The demand for these is increasing in foreign markets . To
it, attention must be given to a v ssel's processing facilities and xport promotion measures adopted.
(7) Raise money through a 3,OOO-y nper - ton tax to set up a compensation
fund of abo u t 500 m i 11 ion y n f r
10 sse s c au sed by fishing su p nsions.
Industry Cooperation
In addition to Yamazaki's propo als, th
companies suggested a dumping prohibition
and joint shipments of fish from distant wat ers . The major companies now recogniz
the need for joint industr . action to conserv
resources and maintain fish prices. (' UIsan Tsushin," July 6.)
,,~

(. amazaki con sid e r s ov erproduction of
,~ en fish the fundamental cau s e . He has
osed;
ontrol over production and i mport s ;
(1) Limit imports to 1 30 , 000 -15 0, 000 tons.

(2) Refrain from shipping i nt o Japan fish
valued atless than 60, 000 yen per ton
(small-sized merlu sa, r ed fish, etc . ).
This is not to apply to J apanese fishing
ve Sse 1 s t ran s p 0 r t in g t heir own
catches.
(3) Refr ain from purcha sing and tr ansport ing by Japanese ve ss e l s fish selling
for less than 75, 000 yen per t on.
(4) Japanese t ra w 1 e r s bas ed at foreign

ports s h 0 u 1 d not shi p t o Japan fish
valued at less than 50 , 000 yen per ton.

**

FROZEN TUNA EXPORTS UP,
PRICES DOWN
Frozen tuna exports, which \ ere slO\ In
business year (BY) 1967 ending larch 19 8,
increased sharply in April and 1a : 18,6 2
metric tons compared with 12,916 tons durmg
the same period in 1967. The increas \ s
due to good yellowfin catches in the Indian and
Atlantic Oceans in April, and to good albacor
fishing in the Atlantic from May.
Export prices, however, were sharpl b low those of 1967. Ye11o\\ fin shipm nts d' r ct
from Japan were 410 a short ton C.i.r.,
California delivery, compared lth
6 C.l.r.
in early 1967. Atlantic albacor tran shi ments to the . 5., vhich brought around 500
pertonc.i.f.in1967, vereabout 450p r on
c i f for large fish and 420 per to or!i h
• • •
.~
t J
7 )
under 20 pounds. ( uisan Ts h n,
ne.

***
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The Can's Advantages

EXPORTS OF CANNED TUNA
IN BRINE TO U . S. SLOW

Successful marketing of U. S. machi
pac ked tuna in brine in r e c e n t years
created intense competition for the Japan
product in the U. S. market. Japanese pack
believe the extra -large can would avoid dill
competition wit h the U. S. pack and m i ,
overcome the slowdown of exports to the
The extra-large can reduces packing cc
for processors and brings greater profitu
users because of lower buying cost and
duced handling time.

Exports of canned tuna in brine to the U. S.
were very sluggish during April and May, the
first 2 months of business year (BY) 1968 .
Sales contracted by Tokyo Sales Co. totaled
about 300,000 cases (48 7-oz. cans), or 10 %
of the 3 -million-case export target for BY
1968. Normally, sales are brisk during April
and May when U. S. ret a i I e r s stock up for
summer selling.

Sales Prospects Seem Good
Price Reductions Ur ged
Japanese trading firms attributed the drop
to the high p ric e of the Japanese product.
They urged substantial price reductions and
a vigorous sales -promotion campaign to overcome the s low dow n . The Tokyo Sales Co .
established export price of US$11 . 20 per case
f.o.b. for canned solid white meat tuna in
brine is around $14 . 80 a case on the U. S.
wholesale market . This was about $1.30
higher than the U. S. packer's price for private labels. Price quotations for the institutional pack were $1 - $1. 50 higher than the U. S.
packer's price. Therefore, Japanese firms
were believed to be contracting sales with
U. S. buyers at prices well below the Sales
Co.' s quotations .

Packers planned to export 1,200 cases
the new pack before September and hoped
export another 2,500 by May 1969 . Sa.
prospects are good because U. S. institutio:
buyers already have expressed interest in
extra-large can. ("Nihon Suisan Shimbur
July 17; "Suisan Tsushin, " July 2 9.)

***
CANNED TUNA PE T FOOD
EXPOR TS DECLINE
Exports of canned tuna pet food to the
which increased steadily in recent years, .
declining. U. S. firms are not buying bec. ,\
the quality of the Japanese product is F(
compared to the U. S. pack.

Packers Disagree
Japanese packers were in a difficult situation. They could not readily agree to a price
cut since the raw material was costing them
as much as $467 -479 a short ton. This was
$50 a ton too high, even for the established
export ~rice level for brine -packed canned
tuna. (' Suisan Tsushin," June 6.)
;~

**

EXPORTS EXTRA-LARGE
CAN OF BRINE - PACKED TUNA
The Japan Export Tuna Packers As sociation is encour aging the packing of tuna in brine
in an extra -large can to improve sales in t he
U. S. institutional mar k e t--hotels, restau rants, schools, and h 0 s pit a I s. The can,
"Special No .1," holds 2, 500 grams (5.5
pounds) drained weight, and 3, 000 grams (6.6
pounds) net weight.

In 1967, Japan exported 1.4 million c U
of canned tuna pet food to the U. S. Lo S ~
the U. S. market is likely to be hard on ,
packers . ("Katsuo-maguro Tsushin," Jun 3

***
FROZEN SHRIMP IMPORTS DECLINE
Froz en shrimp imp 0 r t s in June tot ,
2,324 metric tons valued at about US$5.4
lion, the lowest since January. The dec
was as c rib e d to reduced buying by tra
firms to "cool off" the oversupplied shr '
market. Imports from Mexico continue
decline sharply. Jan. -June imports of 19,
tons were down more than 3,000 tons fr
22,714 tons imported during the 1967 per
("Suisan Tsushin," July 24, and "Suis
Nippo," July 22.)

***
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['NNER CRAB PRODUCTION
REACH 7,000 TONS

ron
art

II'he i 968 tanner c~ab production by fle e t s
h e Be ring Seq and North Pacific is ex ft ed to reach about 7.000 metric t ons (legs
'f with shell). Bristol ~ay king crab fleets
iUld produce about 2,500 tons ; Oly utorski
~ts off Siberia 3,000 tons ; and land-based
sels operating out of Wakkanai. Hokkaido,
00 tons.

In Bristol Bay, tanner crabs a r e t aken inby gill nets and crab pots fi shed by
1Ct0ryship fleets led by "Keiko Mar u" (7,537
~osstons) ?-nd ''DainichiMaru ' (5, 859 gross
In s). Tanner crab production by the end of
11y was about 1,000 tons by t he Keiko Maru
eet and 600 tons by the Dainichi Maru fleet.
~d entally

"'

The 2 factoryships are schedul ed to coninue operations until 0 c t 0 b e r. Ni ne crab
l ee t s are taking large quanti ties of tanner
.r abs off Cape Olyutorski. While catch as of
larly August was unknown, it is estimated that
he season's total production will not fall bef)W 3,000 tons. ("Suisan Tsu s hin," August 3.)
ISTOL BAY KING-CRAB FLEETS
PORT MANY TANNER CRAB

L<i!S

on
June

Jarranese king-crab mot herships "Keiko
J aru I and "Tainichi MaruI (5,859 gross tons),
1 s hing in Bristol Bay , reported early in June
e avy incidental catch of t anner crabs. These
r abs severely damaged crab pot s and hurt
~ng-crab pro d u c t io n, which was running
'lore than 30 percent behind 1967.
C~oncentration on King Crabs

The abundance of t an n e r crabs was beLieved due to concentr ation of fishing effort
In recent years on kin g c rabs. Some Japanese feel it may be necessary to thin out tanner crabs to increase th e y i eld of king crabs.
("Shin Suisan Shimbun Sok uho," June 11, &
"Suisan "Tsushin," June 8.)

***

SALMON MOTHERSHIPS R ETURN
WITH LOW CATCH OF REDS
The 11 salmonmothe rs hip fleet s assigned

to Area A, north of 45 0 N. l a tit ude, in the

North Pacific high-seas fi shery returned to
Hokkaido, the northernmo st i s 1 a nd, in late

J u ly after about 2 months. This year's fishe r y was gene r ally poor because of unusually
r ough seas and a hi gher than usual water temperature . F l eet commanders reported that
red sal mon c at ches were very low, only about
10 - 15 percent of the total catch. Catches of
l ess profit abl e pinks were relatively high.
From t he very beginning, the f lee t s encount ered unusually s tor m y weather. Bad
weat her, particularly in the central grounds,
caused wide movement of the fleet and even
forced suspension of fishing for 10-l3 days.
Water temperature to mid-season was between 1-1.5 0 C. higher than average. advancing the season about a week ahead of normal
years.
Fish Runs Poor
Onthe whole, fish runs were poor. Large
quantities of small-sized reds taken in July
i nd i cat e that a good red salmon run might
develop next year. Chums taken in northern
grounds were 1 a r g e r in size, about 2 . 4 kg.
(5.3 lbs.), and clearly distinguishable
from those averaging about 1.8 kg. (about 4
lbs.), taken in southern grounds . ("M ina to
Shimbun," Aug. 1.)

***
FISHING POOR
OFF U. S. EAST COAST
The stern trawler "Shirane Maru" (2,528
gross tons), commissioned by the Japanese
government to conduct exploratory surveys
in the northwest Atlantic, was catching cod
and 0 c e a n perch off Labrador in mid -July.
The vessel began fishing near 40 0 N. latitude
off New York in early June. It caught mostly
butterfish. From there she moved progressively northward toward Labrador, refueling
at Saint Pierre off Newfoundland. Later, she
crossed the Davis S t r a i t and fished off the
west coast of Greenland, but heavy ice drift
forced her back to the North American coast .
Shirane Maru is not having much success .
Catches to mid-July were about 200 tons of
bottomfish. According to the owners, pros pects of de vel 0 pin g commer,cial f i s, hi n g
groundS inthe northwest Atlantlc remalll uncertain.
Other Trawlers
The commercial trawler "Akebono lVlaru
No. 51" (1,454 gross tons), fishing off .Tev
York since mid-June, found too many smallsize butterfish and departed for Las Palmas
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SURVEYS SHRIMP IN SOUTHEAST ASIA

in late June. Two other trawlers, "Hidehiko
Maru" (2,524 gross tons), and II Kaimon Maru"
(2,518 gross tons), had more success fishing
off the U. S. east coast in early July. However, they were scheduled to end fishing in
late July for rep air s. (" Minato Shimbun, II
July 18; "Shin Suisan Shimbun, II July 8.)

The Marine Products Importers Associa '
tion is sending an 8 - man shrimp su r v ey te a
to southeast Asia on October 28 . The te aJ
will travel to Thailand, Malaysia, Si ngapor .
Borneo, Sarawak, and the Philippines t o stu
the possibility of buying shrimp for shipme
to Japan.

* ~, *

In 1967, the Association sent a s i m il
mission to Pakistan and India. Sevent y -fh
percent of the trip expenses will be finanC E
by the Government's 64.2-million-ye:
(US$178 ,333) subsidy program . The progran
promotes imports of unprocessed products,
such as minerals, lumber, and agricultur e'
fishery r,roducts from underdeveloped coun'
tries. ('Suisancho ippo, II July 30 . )

SHRIMP FISHING OFF GUIANAS
On June 22, 51 Japanese shrimp vessels
were fishing off the Guianas. Another 21 ves sels were scheduled to join the fleet by the
end of August. The 72 vessels will include
35 licensed for land-based operations out of
G eo r get 0 w n, Guyana; 22 based at Port of
Spain, Trinidad, licensed for mothership op erations, and 15 based at Paramaribo, Surinam.
Ten more Japanese firms also were interested in entering the f ish e r y. The high
market price for shrimp taken off the Guianas,
low investment cost of small ve sse I s , and
relative s tab iIi t Y of the resource are encouraging fishing firms to enter the fishery.
However, the Japanese Fisheries Agency is
not likely to permit further fleet expansion.

***
NEW TRAWL USED IN BERING SEA
A newall -purpose t raw I that can be Sel
for towing at all depths has been developed bj
Taito Seimo Fish Net Manufacturing Co . an:
Taiyo Fishing Co. The gear has shield -typi
otter boa r d s specially designed to p rovidE
maximum net -spreading with minimum re'
sistance.
The Net

Prices and Production
Fleet production reports showed the J apanese were catching and processing 350 -4 00
pounds of shrimp, heads off, per vessel per
day. Most catches were pinks and browns of
fairly large size (under 25 count heads off to
the pound). Delivery prices in the latter part
of June averaged around US$1 .39 a pound exvessel and provided sufficient profit.

The net, about 100 meters (328 fe et) lo n~
permits wide 0 pen in g of the mout h. It
equipped with a kite for buoyancy and has 5:1
600 -millimeter (about 2 feet ) steel bobbWJ
for dragging rough bottoms . When a s c hool
located, the net can be set for towing at tl
desired de p t h by adjusting the ott e rs, kit e
warp, and other connections. The new ge ~
will be placed aboard Taiyo ' s stern trawl ~
II Zuiyo Maru No. 3" (3,858 gro ss tons).

Lack of Repair Facilities
The Zuiyo Maru No . 3
One problem facing the land-based operators is the lack of minor repair facilities on
land for ve sse I s and gear. The Japanese
Association for Trawl Fisheries off the North
Coast of South America is investigating the
possibility of setting up small repair shops
at Georgetown to service the s h rim p fleet .
("Shin Suisan Shimbun Sokuho," July 10 . )

***

This trawler. one of t he largest and moS
modern in Japan, h as m inced-meat and fish'
meal p I an t s . It i s e quipped with the lates
sonar gear fo r traw ling at 5 meters (16.:
feet) to 600 met ers (1, 968 feet). The vesse
was s c h e d u l ed to depart Hokkaido for t hi
easternBering Sea inearly August. ("Minat
Shimbun," July 25 & 31.)

***

8
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TO SEND TUNA MISSIO

IG -LINERS REPORT
THEFTS OFF MEXICO

o

~: R

.ma long-liners fishing off Mexic o have
r ted thefts of f ish in g gear . One l ong :1' claim e d her b ann e r s, radi o buoys,
:1. IS, and 20 baskets of m ainline were stolen
l;lly 12 while she was f ishing near 23 0 17'
titude and 108 0 13' W. l ongitude off Maza• One basket equals 650 - 1, 300 feet of long
J~

~Il the same area, on July 1 0, another long"or encountered 2 for e i gn pur se seiners and
r discovered that 28 basket s of her long
had been cut off b y a sharp instrument
removed. ("Katsuo - maguro Tsushin,"

:r

TO ITALY

The Ministry of International Trade and
Industry (MIT!) pIa nne d to send a mission
to Italy in September to help develop a stabl
frozen tuna export market. The group would
confer with Italian importers and packers on
problems in vol vi n g Japanese tuna, study
frozen -tuna market conditions in Italy, and
assess effects of the entry of other tuna-producing co un t r i e s into the Italian market .
("Su isancho Nippo," July 30.)

~
Ma laysia
EXPANDED TRAWLING BOOSTS CATCH

23.)

AWLERS LICENSED
NORTHWEST A TLANTIC

)R

T he Japanes e F isheries Agency licensed
one year 3 c omm e rc i al t rawlers for exrimental operations in th e Northwest Atlan• north of 40 0 N. l a titude , off New York.
'e trawlersare: II Taiyo Maru No. 65," 1,829
() s s tons; "Akeb o no Maru No. 51," 1,454
.s s tons; and "Suz uk a Maru," 2,529 gross
) Observe ICNAF Rules
T he vessels will be required to observe
e s h-size regulatio n s of the International
~ n vention for the Nort hwest Atlantic Fish': e s. ("Nihon Suisan Sh i mbun," June 12.)

* * ~,
IG NS FISHING AGRE EMENT
,ITH INDONESIA

The Japan-Indone sia fi shery negotiations
ensure safe operations for Japanese vesie l s ins ide Indonesia ' s 12 - mile limit were
in ally concluded on J u ly 20 . They began Dec.
6 7. The I-y ear pact may be extended after
Dnsultation.
J

, J~panese vessels will be permitted to fish
,"lt hm des i g nat e d zones in the Banda and
~erum Seas. Okinawan ve sse 1 s were ac:o rded Similar priv ileges in a separate
agree ment. ("Suisan Tsushin, " July 22.)

* ;'{ *

Trawling has expanded greatly in Malaysia. Prompted by Taiwan's and Thailand's
great successes in trawling, the government
determined that vessels of less than 75 tons
can trawl economically in Malaysian waters.
Licenses are iss u e d to vessels fishing for
cooperatives. One hundred and thirty vessels
over 50 tons trawl legally; several hundred
smaller ones trawl without license.
A dis put e has erupted between offshore
fishermen who operate the trawlers and inshore fishermen who cIa i m that resources
are being depleted by illegal trawling. The
government has been compelled to intercede
on several occasions. It has promised to stop
illegal trawling in inshore waters.
Increase Catch
Fish production in Malaya St ate has increased over 50% in the last 2 years: from
198 000 metric tons in 1965 to 236,000 tons
in i966, and to 301,000 tons in 1967. Of the
65 DOD-ton increase between 1966 and 1967,
58', 000 tons were estimated to have come from
trawling .
Mechanize Vessels
Encouraged by the high prof,it~ of tr~wling,
inshore fishermen are mecharuzlng theIr vessels and moving out to sea. In 1957, there
were 1,700 nonpowered f ish i n g vessels m
Malaysia; now there are only 700. Ve ~els
with inboard engines increased to over, 10,000
from 1,500 in 1957; many t r a \~ 1 m },nshore
waters. (" Fishing News Internahonal, Jun .)
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South Ko rea

St ate - Owned Trawlers

BERING SEA OPERATIONS

The state - owned Korea Marine Indust r
Development Corporation (KM IDC ) fa c tor
stern trawler, "Kang Hwa No . 602," ended he
month -long exploratory fishing cruise in t
eastern Bering Sea on July 15 and re tu rned
Pusan. KMIDC operations were s e p ar a
from Samyang operations . Kang Hwa No . 6
carried about 400 tons of Alaska pollock
some herring. (D. S. Embassy, Seoul,
23; "Oop Shinbo," July 2 2 . )

Samyang F ish e r i e s Co.' s refrigerated
carrier "Sam Su No. 201" returned to Pusan
July 14 with 400 metric tons of Alaska pollock
caught in the Bering Sea. Another refrigeratedcarrier, "Sam Su No. 301," and 6 catcher
vessels conti n u e d fishing off the western
Aleutians until July 20.
Catch and Prices
Samy ang, s total catch was 796 metric tons,
mostly Alaska pollock with some flounder and
cod. The company invested 112 million won
(about US$407, 000) in the venture. It probably
will lose money because the catch was lower
than expected and market value was less than
anticipated. Originally. Samyang planned to
catch more than 1,000 metric tons of Pacific
herring, which sells at 100,000 won per ton,
about US$365, on Koreanmarkets. Estimated sales value of the act u a 1 catch was
only 30,000 won, about $109 per metric ton,
but Samyang was hoping for a sales contract
at 35,000 won per ton.

~~

**

BUYS FISHING VESSELS FROM JAP AN
Japan will build 54 fishing vessels for Soutt
Korea under the joint Economic Development
Pro g ram for March 196 7 - December 1968,
The cost will be US$13 .4 million.
S. Korea has ordered 35 otter trawle r s for
fishing off Indonesia and in the East China Se a,
10 tuna long-liners for the South Pacific, 2
stern trawlers for African waters, and 6 r e frigerated carriers and support vessels tc
service coastal f ish in g fleets . (D. S. Em bassy' Tokyo, July 15 . )

***

South Korean fleet consisting of a l,OOO-ton mothership and six 90-foot pair trawlers an chored in Du tch Ha rbo r, Unalaska Island, in
1967. This was the first commercial venture of the South Ko reans into the eastern Be ring Se a fo llowing a prel iminary survey by a
ship in 19&6.
(photo: Zahn)

,mmunist China
CTS TO JAPANESE
ING VIOLATIONS

n June. the Mainland China Fisheries Asation protested Japanese fishing in proted areas of the China-J"lpan Private
eement on Fishing in the East China Sea.
,.ations occurred in May and June in the
, inity of the mouth of the Yangtze River.
protest was directed to the West Japan
awI Fishing Association. the Japanese Siglory of the Private Agreement.
. Day Fishing Halt
Such violations have occurred each year
1t have brought only mild warnings by the
.inese and apologies by the Japanese. This
:a.r. however. the Chinese demanded and obned m 0 r e drastic punishment. About 80
panese boats that had violated the agree'nt voluntarily stopped fishing for 15 days
July . ("Japan Times." July 13.)

IRM BUYS 6
\ ISH-BUILT TRAWLERS
ishery Products. Ltd •• is buying 6 trawlfrom Danish s hip Y a r d s to use in the
. s tal shrimp fishery. They will be about
f eet long. displace abo u t 80 gross tons.
i carry Danish-built 240 hp. diesel motors.
LUl 6 ve sse 1 s will sail to Pakistan in a
JUp probably with at least one Danish skipor fisherman aboard each. The Danes
uld remain with the fleet in Pakistan while
kistani crews were being trained. (Asst.
ego Fisheries Attache. U. S. Embassy. Coenhagen. July 5.)
~

f!)
~

India
EXPORT

SHRI 'IP T

U.

Madras is fost ring inter
of frozen shrimp to th U. • an
seas markets.
hrimp catch,
marine 1 and i n g s. has incr as
mechanized boats began tra .. lin
About 10 to 15 tons of shrimp ar
daily from various coastal center
ped to Cochin for processing and
The Madras Government has op n
first freezing plant. which is capabl of h ndling 3 tons of shrimp a day .
perat d
Indo Marine Agencies (Tamil ad) t ., tI
plant can freeze 10. 000 pounds of shrl
10 days. The first shipment of th
r
shrimp was exported to the
• on J
Madras landings no longer hav t
to the west coast. risking spoila e n me rring transportation charges.
or fr
plants are to be established at Tutl orlo
Mandap am. Private ent rpns is b 1Il
couraged to start its own. Indo larm
cies alone expects to handl mor h
tons of processed shnmp a year. (1
Govt., July 6.)
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SOUTH PACIFIC
New Zealand
INCREASES FINANCIAL AlD
TO FISHING INDUSTRY
The New Zealand government plans to in crease financial assistance to the fishing industry. The plan includes assistance for used
fishing vessels, new engines for replacement,
and for fishing gear and equipment. Increases
in m 0 r t gag e guarantees and loan limits to
fishermen--and refinancing of existing loans
on vessels - -are included . Financial assistance to buy new and used vessels will be provided, both for individual fishermen and for
wholly New Zealand-owned partnerships and
corporate bodies.

These increases in financial aid, w hi •
should further industry expansion, confor
with government's desire for full developm
of the industry at the earliest d ate . (liT
Australian Fish Trades Digest, II April . )
Note: NZ$l.OO = US$l.13.

American Samoa
TU A LA DNGS LEVELl GOFF
The Japan External T r ad e Organizatic
(JETRO) reports that total tuna landings,
Samoa between January and April this yea
were 10,435 tons, or about 20% below tr.
12,772 tons for the 1967 period .

Financial ass i s tan c e for used vessels
would be for those of 40-foot minimum length
and maximum age of 15 years, with a current
survey certificate, and suitable for the fishing
proj~ct proposed.

Landings by Japanese vessels totaled 1, 71
tons, 16.5% of the total; landings for the 19E
period were 2,756 tons. The Japanese shar
for Jan.-Dec . 1967 was 24 .4 percent .

For Engines and Gear

South Korea and Taiwan

Assistance in buying new engines for replacement will be based on 66~0/0 of the cost
including installation, or $10,010, whichever
is less. Financial assistance also is provided
to buy f ish i n g gear and equipment where a
change of method of fishing is involved and
cost is significant. Such loans will be for a
maximum ofthree years and up to two-thirds
the costof equipment, or $10,000, whichever
is less.

South Korean landings also declined : 3,67
tons for Jan. - Apr ., against 5,112 tons for t
1967 period . However , South Korea's shar
was 35 . 2% -- an increase over the aver a
34 . 6% for Jan.-Dec . 1967 .

M 0 r t gag e guarantee assistance for new
or used vessels will increase from 20% or
NZ$10,OOO to 40%, or $40,000, whichever is
less; the applicant will contribute 33i% instead of the former 40%. State loan limits
will increase from 500/0, or $30,000, to 66~0/0
or $60,000, whichever is less; the applic~t
contribution will be 33t% instead of the former
40%.

Landings by Taiwan, which have increa
every year, leveled off at 4,480 tons in t
period; in the 1967 period, 4,304 tons w
landed . Taiwan's share has incre as
markedly --to 42 . 9% from the average 36.
for all of 1967.
Fishing Improves
Fishing grounds around Samoa we re e
tremely poor in February and March, but t
catch recovered later to 1. 5 tons per vess
per day . ("Suisan Tsushin," July 3.)

Interest rate for all loans will be 6%.

Australia
Refinancing Included
TASMANIA ABALONE CULTURE
Refinancing for new or second-hand vessels will be provided if venture prospects are
sound, assets are adequate, and the Minister
of Finance approves .

Tasmania1s abalone fishery has grown
much in the past few years that it now rank
second as a money earner to the long-esta
lished spiny lobster fishery.

'tralian (Contd.):

float switch acting on th pump and by
valve on the intake pipe.

oot

rhe Fisheries Division is cooperating with
:~ h-processingfirms in carrying out pre:.nary tests to determine the feasibility of
',one culture. The tests should help detere whether the culture of abalone is feae--or whether juvenile abalone could be
;ed in farms or hatcheries to "seed" areas
e ady fished. The pro g ram also should
n other lines of research to help conserve
I valuable industry.

To provide the a b a 1 0 n e with h m
other than the walls of the tanks, mp abalone shells and well-washed eoner t ma nr
blocks were p lac e d in the vater. \ lthm
short period, all the animals took po ltion
away from the light. A few moved und r th
empty abalone shells, but the most popular
lo cat ion s were the shaded surface of th
concrete blocks.

~v

Fed on Algae

Abalone Are Kept

Abalone are kept in tanks so their growth
td behavior can be studied in detail. At the

ilnalley F act 0 r y of Planet Fisherie s Pty.
tli .~ sea water for the captive abalone is first
:awn into a lIO-gallon polyethylene header
by an electrically driven c e n t r ifu g al
J m p. The w ate r level is controlled by a

The abalone are fed on algae collect d from
shells in commercial abalone catches .
t r
observation, 2 species of algae will be s leeted and tested as the first step in d termirung
the most suitable food. (liThe Australian FISh
Trades Digest, II April.)

.~

Tahitian fishennen unloading small yellowfin and hanging them on a shoulde·-polc for

tr.ulS

